
THE PARSON

SAYS:

E. Hampton Barnette

I have heard often lately, "Par-
son, I sure hope you keep up
your little piece in the paper."
Thank you for this kindness. I
expect to have a column in a pa-

per in Florida also.
I want to express my sincere

appreciation to all those who
have followed this '"PARSON
SAYS" for six years. I was born
in the mountains, I think I know
mountain people, hound dogs,
folk sayings, corn bread and but
ter milk, religious life, sincerity
hospitality, the ignorant and the
learned and all that go with our
life in these highlands.

I never knew there were but
tvro churches where I grew up,
The Methodist, and the Old Reg
ular Baptists. My father was a
Methodist minister, and when
the Baptist Asso-
ciations came around we always
killed as fat a sheep as any of the
Baptist did. Sometimes much
fatter, for we were good farm
ers, and always had plenty of
sheep, as long as someone did
not steal them. I never heard my
Minister-Fathe- r say an ugly word
about another church in my life.
When he was licensed to preach
the District conference borrowed
a Baptist church for that great
occasion, and thought nothing of
it. I was once invited to become
pastor of a Baptist church, but
was not able because of my du-
ties as a Methodist minister.
J am for all the churches. This

is a free country. We have the
privilege of worshipping as we
please. I am for the education of
our ministers, and their full- -

time service, and I believe they
should all be paid sufficiently
to keep them working all the
time for Christ and His Church.

I have dearly loved my six
years of ministry in the First
Methodist Church, Whitesburg,
My wife, "Lady", has loved the
people dearly. No night has ever
been too dark, no day to hot or
cold, to keep us from going when
we were needed in sickness,
death, or the common hurts of
the people.

We have worked many days
together in and out of these hol
lows all day, and wind up at
night, sometimes getting the
folks out of bed to tell them good
night with a box of clothes for
the family. This we have done all
our lives, and loved it. The
beauty of it all is that we always
had people in our churches who
furnished all we asked for, to
share with the poor. There are
many "Unknown friends" here-
abouts who would take the very
snirts otf off their backs to helo
the poor, and a few times I think
I have almost done that very
inmg. ine poor ye have with
you always." said Jesus. But I
believe truly there would not be
so many poor people hereabouts
if they would get up and get

nave to do for themsel-
ves as well as ask help from
others.

It is not quite fair to neglect
to say we have some rich people
100 in ana about Whitesburg.
The thing that makes them rich
is sharing with others. I love to
see rich people. People that
have the cash. "The LOVE of
money is the root of all evil,"
says the Bible, but does not say
"Money is the root of all eviL"
Money is also the root of all in-
dustry, life, homes, professions,
churches all that go with happi-
ness. Money can make us happy
if propSrly used. Money can des-
troy us if selfishly used.

I can't tell you the people that
have said to us, "We want you
for a meal before you leave."
We have already began that very
delightful event of eating with
the people. Ralph Waldo Emer-
son said that eating was one of
the most ugly experiences of peo-
ple. If that is true, then I must
be plenty ugly. Most of us love
to eat, preachers, more partic-
ularly chicken, that is if they are
anything. No preacher can be

much of a preacher until he
learns to eat chicken. Psalms 15
says, "He that back-bitet- h not
shall never be moved." If you
want to apply that to biting the
back of a chicken you can, and
it may suggest that you may stay
a long time in your church pas-
torate if you '"backbiteth not''

We have only two more Sun-
days here, and will be delighted
to see you with us in our fare-
well services. This does not mean '

goodby, for we are burning no'
bridges behind us. We will al-
ways know the way back here. ,

It does not mean that the Par-
son's ministry stops, for he will
be associate pastor with First
Methodist at Fort Lauderdale,
TTl?1o n n ,1 111 1 1 '
i iuiiua, aim win expect you 10
be with us when you come down
on your visits. First Church will
have a Kentucky section, and will
welcome you there.

As I look around my study 1

could cry my heart out No books
in the shelves. I have been used
to hundreds of books. But they
are on their way to Florida. The
rooms are being emptied over
at the parsonage. We have many
sacred memories of "Coffee time
and friends over there. The Lord
will bless the memory of our
friends who visited us often.

BIBLE QUIZ
by A. F. Barke: .

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
TEACHER

Q. Who was the world's great-te- st

teacher?

A. Jesus Christ, whose methods
and principles of conveying
thought is as old as yesterday
and as modern as tomorrow."

Q. What was expected of Jesus
as a teacher before He came?

A. "When the Messiah cometh
he will tell us all things."
(John 4:25)

Q. What was said of Jesus af-

ter he came?
A. "Never a man snake like

this man." (John 7:46)
Q. At what early age was Jesus

recognized as having unusual
ability?

A. A the age of 12 yrs. when
he was found in the temple
sitting in the midst of the doc-
tors both hearing them and
asking them auestions and- - all

that heard him were astonished
at his understanding & answers.
Luke 2:4647)

Q. When do we next hear of
Jesus and when did he begin
his Dublic ministry?

A. Coming across the plains of
tne Jordan to be baptized of
John. His ministry as recorded
began when he was about30
years of age.

Q. What powerful and effective
method of speech was prophes-
ied that Jesus would use in his
teaching ministry?

A. The use of parables. "I will
open my mouth in parable; I
will utter dark sayings of old.
(Psalm 78:2)

Q. What is a parable?
A. A comon experience in the

form of a short story in which
a comparison is made with
something to be learned. "A
nutshell containing the kernel
of truth." The shell is the story
ine Kernel is that which
comes out of the storv.

Q. How did Jesus answer the
lawyer who asked. "Who is my
neighbor?"

A. IN THE PARABLE OF THE
GOOD SAMARITAN." A Cer-
tain man went down from
Jerusalem to Jericho, and foil
among thieves, which stripped
him of his raiment, and wound
ed him, and departed, leaving
him half dead." The priest and
the Levite when they saw him
both passed by on the other
side. But a certain Samaritan
had compassion on him, took
him to an inn and took care
of him. Said Jesus to the law-
yer, "Which of the three was
neighbor to him that fell
among thieves. Replied the law
yer. ".The one that showed
mercy on him." Then said
Jesus, "Go thou and do like-
wise." (Luke 10:30-37- )
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THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Governor and Mrs. Chandler admire a silver punch service given to
them dnrinsr the testimonial dinner in their honor at Jexington
recently. W. Emmet Mil ward, Lexington businessman, made the
presentation.
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- by Aunt Rebecca Jones

"BE STILL AND KNOW
THAT HE IS GOD"

What a blessing just to be still,
and 'know that He is God.

He can give us His blessings
Or He can send the Chasten
ing rod.

I do so love to just be still
And see His mighty power

In the raging storms that come;
In the sunshine and the flowers.

Be. still and know that He is God
All power is in His Hands

He works and none can hinder
Wind and sea heeds His com-

mand.

The winds obeyed on Gallilee
When He said "Peace Be Still",

Why will not man obey
And always do, God's Will.

Be still and know that He is God
He rules the wind and rain.

It is only by His Mighty power
That man is born again.

Be still and know that He is God
There is nothing man can do
Without His love and Mercy
To guide him safely through.

Be still, O sinful fallen Man
And know that he is God.
Trust His mighty all wise power
welcome the Chastening rod.

By Rebeeca Jones

HEAVEN
Sometimes I long to see that

place
That Jesus prepared for you and

lor me
But I will tell you one thing for

sure
You have to be clean and you

nave to be pure.
Jesus hears you and he answers

your prayer
When you're disappointed and

in despair
And he loves you all the time

out he does not like
People are so funny, they even

unKina.
People are so funny then even

pass you and won't sneak- -

That place I was just talking
auouu mey never shall reach.

Heaven is so beautiful, Jesus
cannot lie

If we are true to Him, we will
see it oy and by.

If we are humble and as good
as we can,

We will make it through to the
Promised Land

People may talk about me, laugh
at wnat i say,

But I hope I will meet them up
in Heaven some day.

Man works from sun It
sun, but SAVINGS BOND?
work for you 24 hours a day
Give them a chance to mak(
your future more secure.

i COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
I Notice To Contractors:
' Sealed bids will be received by
I the Department of Highways at
"its office, Frankfort, Kentucky,
until 9:00 A. M. Central Standard
Time on the 24th day of Aug.
1956, at which time bids will be
publicly opened and read for the
improvement of:
LETCHER COUNTY, SP 67-79- 9

The Dunham-Rile- y Mullins Road,
beginning at US 119 in northwest
Jenkins and extending northeast,
a distance of 0.900 mile. Bitum-
inous Surface Class C--l.

Letcher County, RS 67-9- 9 The
Chopping Branch Road from

RH 1008B in East McRoberts, ex-

tending southwest up Chopping
I Branch, 0.500 miles. Bituminous
r

Surface Class C-- l.

Letcher County, RS 67-35- 9 The
Whitesburg-King- s Creek Rd.

from a point approximately 6.-7-

miles southwest of Whites- -
I burg at end of MP ex-

pending to junction of MP
and Ky. 160, approximately

7.000 miles northeast of Gordon, !

3.915 miles. Bituminous Surface i

Class C--l
Letcher County, RS 67-43- 9

The Whitesburg-Hot-Spo- t Road
from RH 1052A and Ky. 588, ap-
proximately 4.000 miles west of
Whitesburg extending west, 0.500
miles. Bituminous Surface Class
C--l.

Letcher County. RS 67-45- 9 The
Thornton-Colso- n Road from end!
of MP 1.012 miles north
east of US 119 at Thornton, ex-
tending 1.000 mile up Thornton
Creek, 1.000 mile. Bituminous
Surface Class C-- l.

Letcher County, RS 67-31- 9 The
Gordon-Gille- y Road from Ky. 510
and Ky. 463, approximately 0.5
mile northeast of Gordon, ex-
tending up Line Fork toward Gil-le- y

Post Office, 1.600 miles. Bit-
uminous Surface Class C--l

Letcher County, RS 67-65- 9 The
Little Creek Fork Road from Ky.
317, 0.6 miles north of Neon, ex-
tending 0.4 miles northwest up
Little Creek, 0.400 mile. Bitum-
inous Surface Class C--l.

The attention of the prospec-
tive bidders is called to the pre--
qualification requirements, nec- -'

essity for securing certificate of
eligibility,the special provisions I

covering subletting or assigning!
the contract and the Depart-- 1

ment's rpgulation which prohib-
its the issuance of proposals after
8:00 A. M. CENTRAL STAND-
ARD TIME on the day of the
opening of bids.
Proposals will not be issued ex-

cept during official business
hours.

NOTE: A PURCHASE Charge
OF $2.00 WILL BE MADE FOR
EACH PROPOSAL. Remittance
MUST ACCOMPANY REQUEST
FOR PROPOSAL FORMS. RE-

FUNDS WILL NOT BE MADE
FOR ANY REASON.

Further information, bidding j

proposal, et cetera, will be fur--j
nished upon application to the
Frankfort Office. The right is re-
served to reject any and all bids
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS.
Frankfort, Kentucky
August 2, 1956

Protect yourself against Polio.
Expectant Mothers and children
under twenty consult your family
physican for Polio Vaccine.

1

Smart, Modern Pickup

On the road, you want all the performance, com-

fort, riyle and economy of this modern pickup.

5K XvwWXv'
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Which of isisse trucks wi!S do the most for you?

You get this

The INTERNATIONAL light-dut-y Model
S-1- pictured above
in both illustrations, is a full-siz- e

with a full-siz- e body, full-siz- e cab. It's no

cumbersome or ungainly mon-

ster, but a modern pickup with comfort
and good looks your wife will approve.

Yet with both axles engaged, it has
power-plu- s and traction to
pull its 7,000 lbs. GVW effortlessly up

All-Tru- VulU lu vuio you the BIG money!

Street

1 HPS

TO
SAFE
No flame or flues. So safe you
can it anywhere. Fully
insulated.

CLEAN
Like electric light! Positively
can't make dirt or odors of any
kind.

it and forget it. Com-
pletely automatic. Nothing to
turn on or off or check up on.

THURSDAY, 9, 1956 -

light-dut- y Truck

For the rough, tough hauling oht,
you want a truck with extra traction, extra power.

both with "double-duty- " INTERNATIONAL 4x4!

pickup,

midget,

sure-foote- d

INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKS

AUGUST

steep grades, through mud. It goes where
roads can't go.

There's flexible auxiliary power, too.
Power take-of- f gives extra power for mostv
stationary or portable power jobs.

Why not come in today, and let us
show you our wide choice of pickups,
stakes, platforms. Convenient terms
arranged through our Individualized
Truck Payment Plan.

ASK ABOUT OUR

KYVA MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.

Madison
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

if you'd rather have this.,.lBj

wjf

install

DEPENDABLE
Install

than this...

TRIC
water heating

Kincer Hardware
Neon, Kentucky

1

Upright or cabinet-typ- e

mod.lt. Si

for every family.
See your plumber
or electric opplW
ance dealer.


